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The Forwr Students Dtse and (»ain
Amid th« final exam confusion of IqM 

wwkend, a man who has done much for 
the college and ita students stepped down 
with little fanfare from h puat he haa held 
for the paat year. Louis A. Hartung, '.39 
of San Antonio completed his term as 
president of the Association of Former 
Students.

Council members of the Ah'S (taid tril»- 
utr to Hartung and welcomed their new 
president, A Kd Caraway of Dallas

H* th these men, by accepting the pres
idential post of the Association, have de<l- 
icate<l much of their tune and their re
sources to the college They serve without 
t»av and in the course of their duties they 
meup expenses which are not inconsider
able. They id^'lge their every leisure hour 
and many of their working hours to the 
welfare of the college. They, act inn 
through the other officers of the Asso
ciation, are the men who help keep alive 
and extremeK active the tremendous ev 

* students group for w hich A&.M is noted 

Men like Hartung and Caraway and 
the others who pmeeded or will follow

them deserve our heartfelt thanks With
out their interest and devotion to the col
lege, which is exemplified in the Associa
tion, we students would not be able to look 
foreward to joining the Association as 
it is now set up. Many of the friendship* 
and interests \4iich we develop here 
would tie lost. An 'ideal channel for our 
contributions to aid the school would also 
lie hist, as would be the body which en
gineers the reunions we are already talk
ing about.

In just a few days many of us will be
come full fledged memliers of that Asso
ciation As such, we will be called upon 
to share in the undertakings and contrib
ute to the projects which this group spon
sors. We need only to look around us to 
see the benefits which can be ours from 
active phrtici|iation in ex-atudent activ
ities

We extend our thanks to Louis A. 
Hart ung for a job well done and to A Kd 
( araway. for some 1100 of us. who will lie 
our first president of the Association of 
Former Students.

1 11. Uiincsc KwL and the l .N.
Whether we like it or not. it ap|s‘arw 

gs though the Chinese Reds arc* going to 
b** seated m the Unitad Nations arid the 
Chinem* Nationalist* are going to be oust 
ed I N Chief Ue Wednesday asked that 
this be done Britain a l^bor government 
simultaneously let it be known that it 
Would also support such a move The jsd- 
jcy of Frame and the United States has 
been to disfavor hut md h&kk any Red 
China admission to the UN

Lie's plea was considered to be a part 
of h is Have the United Nations" cam
paign The Secretary General is current
ly touring the capitals of the big power 
nations doing all he can to develop an at
mosphere where negotiations between 
these powers can he continued Ruaaia, 
claiming that Pwed China should be given 
UN recognition has been boycotting UN 
Meetings since Jan. !<). If the Reds are 
gfven ree<*fniUon, presumably Russia will 
ornse again enter the fold.

It is too had that we must face the fact 
that the Chinese Nationalists no longer 
control their country However, that is 
the case and, in hope of revitalising the 
CN seating of the Rid delegation ih prob-

Stasset, who) will be the youngest pres
ident of the Cniversitv in its history, suc
ceed* I>r. tleorge William McClelland, K, 
who, the Cmvenuty said will be- elected 
to brainpans Hi), of tlu' ach(K>l. ItetrtHt 
Km Prews.

that
They don t come much younger than

—New lorker

One,reas<>n so many luxuries an* being 
bought is that, at these pncea neeetwitiea 
are tisi eXpenaive

ably the only thing there ia to do. If eeat-
that delegatii»n will “Have the UN," 

even tem{Kiranly it will be worth while, 
fur the United Nation* provide* some 
thing we should relinquish only as a last 
rewort a meeting place for the East and 
the West W'lthott the UN. diplomatic 
relations, official »nd upofficial. between 
the three Big Power* and Russia would 
b* seriously hampered.

Perha}»s we will never be able to work 
with Russia And |ierhs|»s the cold war 
is destined to continue depaite Lae’s state- 
mrnts that a fieace can b** worked out. 
However, we should not done the door to 
negotiations at thi* time. Then* is too 
much at stake.

By recognizing the Chinese Red* in 
the Cnited Nations we are going to have 
to swallow a bitter pill. But. if taking 
that pill will serve to clear the deck lor 
a continuation of United Nation a activity, 
then it is ours to take

We do not advocate a jsdicy of “Save 
the United Nationa at all costs but the 
recognition of Red China is not to steep 
a |*rtce at Una pedicular time

West Branch. Ia . took pains to say, 
when announcing its birthdav party for 
Herbert Hoover, that he was born in a 
two-room cottage, but the housing situa
tion being what it is. nobody should low- 
rate a two-room cottage.

WORDS Of ONE KVLlJtBLK DEPT.

Krum the Miami Herald

The play will be worth seeing hut if 
you can’t go, you may want to hHp some
one leas fortunate to be present.

—New \ orker
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Lawrence Sullivan Rosa. Founder of Aggie Traditions
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an* ttiH tto * y»*-otonhto Pt<«nea of 
femintae oonqurat Sold ay thoae re
turning from weekaStd paaara, there 
are still tto prayer* for rain on 
drill dajra—add, dn-pr-r than all 
that, there atill teems to h> the 
love of men for ttoir fellow men, 
and the undying mutual raaport 
for what, tn ail our heart# and 
minds IS the greatest school on 
earth.

1 feel that, tome twenty or twen 
ty five year* from now, when I 
have a ton of my oan standing on 
the threshold of college, there *hall 
be waiting for him an AAM ofjei 
whieh he and I — ran and will be f

lift (iadets Receive Commissions
deetiagwiahi
which entH 
romndtratK
miaakpia in
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(Mitor'* Sett: Reprinted be
low I# thr mamorandum ra% rrinc 
esiifh'tHhmrnl ol Tto Taelflh 
Man OppHrlSait) Award Srkol 
•rahip as teal to thr Student 
Senate k) K, F MrCJaiMen e*e- 
rutne dire. Un ofthe ASM |ie- 
irlopmeat IVnd I

In the StiMir-ni Kennl#
(irsteful l knowledgsm. nt iv 

made of n ♦ontnisitior' in the 
amount of -uteeo hiiwlfed <tl rtoui 
dollsr* fnom th.- ^tutl«^t leniy of 
the ASM I'ollrif*- of T*-xn- thntiiirh 
the Studetl' ^enut. This K ft sill 
the Ad-M t olioir. >f TVaa*. through 
th. Studm t denate Thi- a.fl will 
Ik- ll-.-d tl> edlalili*h “The Twelfth 
,M..n < Ippoitimty \whri! Schol*. 
Hrsluii at ilu tditl Coll v*'

Thi* efl’olsi hip *lia:l as
>t.- ot.je.p x., the kill 'n ..f .*
w irt l v yt'un^ in hi; \*he '."uld !sr 
utmlile td attend rnlieyr without 
-U. h a«#VUltie Kienden' of th.f 
aeaid -.Jui!' L- ih.^en through a 
kUte-wida r uiijM-tltlOn un.'ej the 
direetion of the IVnuStu nt SfhoU 
Hr«hu>> (VtmiSHtee of the Coll.-ge 
an.) thrSuik the Op(*«rrumiy 
Awar>i< t*ik:i »- dextsed and ouh* 
lirfy-d by th. A A M (,4i< (T< I>eveU 
opmvnt

Hedpteht of the •eholkt -hip *hkl| 
m-eive a*--iTrf.-ice U> th. ettent 
of fmir BunfriNi itOiVINii d.illart 
for rm h (>f 'A* four regular 
\e«r« atal’uif ’.n S»pte*nl»'l lltB'l. 
('ontmuatioi of tli.i S. holarehip 
fn>ni vesf t. y.-at will del .-nd ti|a»B 
a -tatufa. t"i-> rt .oni of -t* ro« 
i is Merit

Fund* of “Th- Tw.-lnh Man 
S'« h< la hd -hall !>»• .i< .-.-rted n 
a M-t-arap ac-'-'in* in mat utm.^ 
in the H »l Offitf of th. < o 1. 
legt* Ihfbtir-wnent *h»l ta at th< 
.hree'u.fi r»f T o Fac ilfv < ornmiU 
t.-< -n F h. hr d | « at d tr r>«uk:h 
it- -o.ielaiA.

1^3 This year
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V̂^" pradnutinji 
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The t hairman of the Si 
Ommittat of the Ca

IhoJurship* 
llage will 

make nfular reports U the Stu
dent Senate of award* at made and 
of the »<-halaats and ntljer record* 
of award bolder- throughout their 
c-otleffe career*

Tht* award t* e-r ilinhed by
the Stu.lent Ihaiy of t}i« College 
an tangible evid.-n.e of thr- tradi
tional spirit of the friengline«» and 
holpfulriHa* that rharacierii**# the 
SUident B.aly of the <Vll#ge and 
na tangible evidence of the deep 
meaning of The Twelfth M»u Tra
dition. a traditton explV-«i»tng the 
willingness of rath m4> vklual in 
the Student Body to do f*i* I'nrt Hi 
a ‘.'minor cause

Thi* memorandum exfruted this 
-Mrd day of May, IDMt.

K. K. M.tJuilWnj 

Kieeative Direetag,
MM Ih-refopment Lund

“1 HLKK’l I. ALW \YS BE ( rsH1

justly proud I’erhagM there arill be 
no fish “stripe.'' Htomptng may be 
unknown “Board" may be what
you aay to eat; I doubt it.

I doubt that men shall ever band 
together anywhere- in school, or 
business, or juat in life, hut what 
the newer men rateh the more low
ly detaila, and are the butt of the 
jokes ronrorted by the more e» 
perienced hands

While the laws of the State of 
Ti iaa may well and justly be en-' 
forced there at A AM. 1 believe that 
always there will be that tupennr- 
ity of rank which will give each 
Ha** ikimethinjr H>ok fom'ard U>> 

and I do not believe that the 
spirit of brothi-ily love, which wr 
call the Spirit of Aggieland, will 
ever die.".

Sincerely.
Meb i.regf. '50

Bible Xerse
No man <an aerVe tw.j mattera, 

for either he will hgtr the »ne, and 
love the other, or dla. he will hold 
to (Hie, despise the other You 
cannot aerv* God and Mammon.

— Matthew fi 24

More than 4.W • adeta ia the 
Army and Air RQTC hale soon will 
oamplete the foto year course and 
torome aligiblafor apnointmenl as 
second lieutenants in the Army and 
Air Organ)led Reserve Corps.

Of this year's graduates. .130 will 
fiatah their KOTC work on June I, 
more than &0 will complete tto 
course on July 2* i after attending 
summer ramp) and more than SO 
trill be graduated after summer 
•ehool.

The 450 graduates represent all 
units of tto college’a ROTC Pro 

ram Field Artillery, Infantry’, 
oast Artillery, t^usrtem a » t e r

dettinkuisbed miliUry graduate#, 
w h»eh entitle* them ta ft unity is 

ration for perggMMgit rtim- 
fhe regular *rmy i»r air

T**)

SKViVAf.
WMVt mmoTRe,

Corps, Transportation C o r p * ,, 
Chemical Corpa, Corps of Engu, 
neer*. Cavalry (Armored), Army 
Security Agency. Signal ( orpa and 
the Ordnance—all of the Army 
Ground Forces, and the Matnten ■ 
ance. Installation and Admimatc* 
tlon division* of the Cnited State* 
Air Fore*.

Of the 45<t radeta completing the 
courae, 129 will be gcgignated as
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Idiior. The KattalMm
Th* following

a lettri I received, written by a 
gradUMt.- vf ;» few years ba< k, and 
wh ' li I b»- ieve i* worth toaasoig on 
to th. whole school.

"Many of th* f(-)lr>4* seemed 
v^rned about th. current vtata* hf 
the corps Hut I can ramegiber 
<rvi cadet officer# w ht>S »•* wejv 
fiaii t* llitig os that Wing* wer*- 
"shot to hel! " | can retiember our 
tell’tig that to our own fish ci 
notably your own

1 know that times 
.audition# change, .nd different
IIVo.l# ale of necessity USUd tO SC-
. timplisli the -anie .en<J^ |ut, though 
1 mat Ih wrong, I firtrriy and sm- 
* t * * I \ l»*!S'e that a# hirig a* boy* 
truth. I theie togethi r, and a* long 
** fbev sing eat, plan, And work a#
.0, t» ami a# long g* there is 
.'OV'-ig th. m a g' '.dly sin ak I mg of 
st-to- <»t Aggie*, then there wig #1 
Way# ti. whit, tn all of pa, i* MM

Hazing may become softer, the 
lalmmintj-ative a*'t up niay he any
th og hut desirable, thd freshmen 
with im* found iibertito, may be 
a .ittlt hrashet, hut tlp-rv i* atill 
bo I neck and stud and rush. sher»
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